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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

1. Anupama Joshi
R/O: Gurgaon 0ne Apartments,'l'ower Gt-1,
Flat No.64, Old Delhi Gurgaon Road,
Near Maruti I.'actory, Sector 22,

Mullahera (65), Gurgaon - 122015, Haryana.

2. Purnir-na Agarwal
R/O: - Irirst Floor, 10f1, New Raidhani llnclave,
Vil<as Marg, Delhi-1 1 0092

Iixperion l)evelopers Private t.imited
Office address: Ir-9, Irirst I"loor, Mar.rish Plaza 1,

Plot No.7, MLLI, Sector 10, Dwarka,
Ncw Delhi-110075.

CORAM:
I)r. K.K. Khandelwal
Shri Vijay Kumar Goyal
Shri Ashok Sangwan

Versus

Shri Sanjeev Kumar Arora

APPEARANCE:
Shri Saumyen Das

Ms. Srijita Kundan

rpl

ORDER

'fhe present complaint dated 28'12.202L has becn lilerd

complainants/allottees under section 31' of the Real tistate [1'l

and Development) Act, 2016 (in short, the Act) read with rule 2

Complaint No. 507ti of

Complaint no. :

F'irs t date of hearing:
Date of dccision :

5075i of 02t
22.0'.2.
07.o9.

2
2
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r

Advocate for thc comPla ants
Advocate for the resPo dent

y the

lation

of the

(

I'{
Ivl

IvI

Respondent
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Haryana Ileal Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 201 (in

short, the RulesJ for violation of section 11[ )(a) of the Act r'r'h it

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsiLrle f r all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision f the

Act or the rules and regulations made thereunder or to the all AS

per the agreement for sale exccuted inter se.

Unit and project related details

'f he particulars of unit de nsideration, the amount P id by

the complainants, date of proposed handing over the possession, elay

period, if any, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

A.

2.

Complaint No. 5075 ol 2021

Details

--+-_1Name of the project Windchants, Sector L 1 2,

Gurugram, Haryana 
I

l

Nature of the Project Group housing colonY

D'l'CP Licensc no. Zt onOOAdated-0u.02.2008 I

Valid upto - 07.o2.Zoit.o
28 0f 2072 dated 07.C4.2012
Valid upto - 06.04.20it5

i.)

ii)

14. RERA registered/ not

I J'"*'"""0

l_t

i.)

ii.)

64 0f 2017 datcd 1ti.0u.2017
Valid upto 17.08.2018
73 0f 2017 dated 2l .08.2017

Valid upto 20.08.2019

I s. I Environment clearance J'zt .tz2olz
__LLI

iii.) 11,2 of 2017 dated 2t1.0u.2017

Vatid upto 27.08.201t)

Page 2 of 28
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I

Complaint No. 5075 of 2t 21

(As
projr

per
ect)

the project rePort ol the

6. Building plan 07.06.201.2

[As per the Prolect report o]

project)
the

7. Application form Duly signed and attached on

annexure R3 page no. 28

o. Allotment letter 07.08.201.2

(Annexure R3 page no.40 of

reply)

9. lJnit no. WT

[An
rep

.0410802.

nexure R3 page r.ro. 40 ol

vl

10. Super area t l,'I '352

[An
rep

5 sq. ft.

nexure R3 Page no. 40 of'

lv)

1L. 364

Iin<

(At
cor

17 sq. ft.

amount lLs.8,tl0,9'

nplaint)

e /-)

I Z. Apartment buyer agreement 
\rU

executed on I 1ar

I"t

1.2.201.2

rnexure R4 page no.47 of

tlv)

the

1:J. Possession clause I 10

lro

] 
tin

lto
I Pr'

. prorect comPletion Per

,1 Subject to Forcc Mz

rely payment ol the '['otz

nsideration and

cvisions of this Agrct

iod

jeurc,

I Sale

oth er

ment,

3 ctl2 B

Increase in area of the unit vide

letter dated 04.10.2017 at Page
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Complaint No. 5075 of 2l 21

I 
based upon the CornPa

cstimatcs as PCr Prescnt Pt <

lPlans, the ComPanY intcrrd:

I 
nana ovcr Posscssion of

Apartment within a Peritld o

] (fo.ry two) months from

] 
date of aPProval of the tluil'
Plans or the datc o[ rcceil
the aPProval of the Mirristl

, Environment and For

iGovernment of India foI'
I

' Proiect or execution of
'Agreement, whichcvcr is I

l("Commitment Period"l'

lnry.t further agrces that

fnrnnenrr chell :dditiortallr

nv's I

l

lect
tnl

the

t 42\
,nu I

ling 
I

tof
y of 

I

)sts,
the i

this I

ater
'r'he

the

be

180

days

,f tl.re

for

oject

rfault

; not
iuyer

ly be

ll not
ment

f,f/
tffit ,li'te !.r n

Y*\i\$}I\
\tJ*.

'tL- I I
'rNh-

#LircU{

entitled to a time Periorl of

[one hundred and eightYJ

["Grace Period") aitcr exPirY t

Co rn m itm ent I) eriod

unforeseen and r.rnPlanned Pr

realities.

However, in case of an Y ctr

under this Agreenrent tfrat i

rectified or remedicd bY l,he I

within the time Period as n't

stipulated, the ComPanY sha

be bound bY such Conlmil

Period

(Page 64 ol replY)

1-4. Due date of possessio n 2 06.2016

{A,
4 ol'

_l
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Co nr pla int No. 5075 ol2l( 21.

('lhe due date has be

calculated from the environm(

clearance date being laterJ

en

:nt

15. 'l'otal sale consideration Basic Sale Price - Rs.

2,2L,66,932/-

'l'otal consideration including

taxes - Rs.2,49,25,839 / -

(l)age t)3, schedule V of thr: re1

he

,lyJ

1-6. Amount paid

ts in

17.

1u. Ofler of possession 27.L2.201.t)

[Page 93 of replYJ

t9. 1.9.1

lAn

t0.2021

nexure R14, page 163 of

Ivl
L_ __-

rep

B.

3.

Facts of the comPlaint

'lhat the complainants had booked the said apartment [i e' apa

bearing no.0tl02 having carpet area of 202'46 square

(equivalent to 2,179.28 squarc feetJ and sale area of 327'48

meter (equivalent to 3,52 5 sQuare feet), on 8th Floor in Tower W

block Waving Teak, in the project known as "Windcharlts"' in

112, Gurugram) relying upon promise and undertakings

ment

eters

-04 i

rh

5 of2

uare

14 in

r

e

B

0ccupation certificate

--J

24.12.201.8

Conveyance deed executed on
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Conrplaint No. 5075 o{ 2021

advertisements given by the respondent in various Ieading nevvspapers

abouttheirforthcomingproiect,,Windchants,,promisingadvantages

like world class anlenities ancl timely completion of the project"' etc' lt is

relevant to mention here that the complainants had paid l\s'24 38'362/'

which was around 10% of the sale consideration of the said apartnlent,

but the apartment buyer agreement was executed by the respondent in

favourofthecomplainantsafterfourmonths,delayon26.l2.20l,2,such

delay being totally on account of the respondent'

4. 'fhat the complainants found apartment buyer agreemernt dated

26,12.20:^2consistingofveryStringentandbiasedContractualterlns

which are illegal, arbitrary, unilateral, one sided and discriminatory in

nature, because every clause of agreement is drafted in a one-sided way'

Whenthecomplainantsopposedthetermsandconditionsofthesaid

apartment buyer agreement, the respondent clearly stated that this

agreementisstandard&finalandnochangesshallbeentertainedby

therespondent..fhecomplainantswithouthavinganychoiceandafter

having paid such a huge amount out of their hard-earned e'arnings as

booking amount, signed the said apartment buyer agreement lt is

relevant to note that as per the said agreement the respondent could

charge interest on delayed payment @ 1Bo/o p a ' but company will

Pagc 6 of2B
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compensate only at the rate of Rs.7.50/- per sq. ft' per month in

delay in possession of the saici apartment by the company and

is standard rule of comPanY.

'lhat as per clause 10.1 of the apartment buyer agreement

26.72.201,2, the prospective date of delivery of possession

months from the date of execution of the apartment buyer

It is relevant to mention here that the said apartment was all

the respondent on 07.08.2012 after taking Rs'24,138,000/- i'r'hici

around 1Oo/o of the sale considerationl and thereafter the respo

intentionally executed the buyer's agreement after delay of rno

4 months so that they could delay completion of the prolect

payment of delay possession charges to the complainants sin

period of 42 months for handing possession of the said ap

to be countecl lrom the date of execution of the buyer's agreenl

26.12.2012 as stated in the said clause.

'fhat the respondent/promoter failed to pay lts 53,92 '451 96

complainants towards illterest at the prcscribed rate i'e' 10'4

every month of delay from the due date of possession i'e'27 'C6'2

the date ol olfer of possession i.e.27 '12 201[] as provided tln'1er

and the rules. The respondent only adiusted delay compe on@

Complaint No. 5075 of 2

of

this

ated

42

nt.

by

was

dent

than

out

the

t was

nt i.e.

the

Vo for

16 rill

e Act
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the respondent being contrary to the Act and the rules is also

unlair.

rg paymen

ple

v

tan

days

total

said

of

ntion

nt to

es to
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unlair.

towards l"orce Majeure without citing any reason w'hile ta <i

here that provisional allotment letter was given by the resp':nc

07.08.2012 after taking 11s.24,38,000/- which was aror'rnd 1tl%o

l{s.7.50 per sq. ft, of sale area as per clause no' 13'1 of ther

agreement, which amounted to only Rs.5,83,520/- or l'27o'/o

interest, whereas the respondent has charged interest (q) 1

er's

per

annum on the delayed payments as per clause no'4'B of the a ent

buyer agreement. Hence, the delayed possession interest prcrvi by

ton

f sale

consideration and the total time period taken by the respon

nearly complete their construction of the said apartment make

tlreir demand notice and offer for possession on 27 '12'2018 co

76.5 months which is a huge delay from the completion in 42 ths as

Complaint No. 5075 ol' 2

apartment and illegally claimed grace period for the 1.1

calculating the delay compensation charges lt is relevant to m

promised in the apartment buyer agreement' It is further nt to

Page I oi 28
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mentionherethattherespondenthadconsideredlB0days( .e. 6

months) grace period of force majeure in computation of delay riod

while giving possession of the said apartment resulting in respo dent

paying penal interest for only 21 months of delay that too at I

interest rate which is not only in violation of the Act and the rtrles

grossly unfair, arbitrary, discrimiuatory, unilateral and one sid

delay compensation at an illegally low rates and the said

intimated by respondent to the complainants vide email

08.11.2021 only after request from the complainants Sincc:

law of the complainants was not well and unfortunately' she

away on 1,0.12.202t, the comP were able to inv

break-up ol calculation/statcnlent sent by respondent in detail

7o/o

tis

. lt is

form

jeure

tof

was

dated

-ln-

the

nlv on

ndcut.

the

elayed

ck and

17.1'2.2021 and found the aforesaid illegal act ol the

Accordingly, the complainants immediately sent an em ail

respondent on 17.12-2021 whereby the complainants sought

compensation as per the Act and llules llut to the utter sh

Complaint No. 5075 of 2

relevant to mention here that the respondent did not bother to i

the con.rplainants regarding ir.rclusion of 90 days towards forc': m

surprise of the complainants, the respondent refused to pay delay

Page 9 of 2B
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compensation to them vide email dated 1B'12'2021 which is not o

violation of the Act and the rules but is grossly unfair' arbi

discriminatory and, unilateral and the same has resulted in

injustice to the comPlainants.

B. 'lhat the respondent unilaterally, arbitrarily and illegally in

area of the allotted unit from 3,525 sq. ft'to3,647 sq' ft' and acco

a demand notice dated 27.09.201,7 illegally demanding an amo

allotment of the said apartmen

increase in area of the said apartment is cletclearly an alter-thought,

and to simply put extortion by the respondent, as the com

paid huge amount out of their hard-earned money thus wel'e I

no option but to accept the said increased area and pay the sai

additional demand of Rs.8,80,949 64/-'

Conrplaint No. 5075 o1 2

Iis.8,80,949.64 for the increased area was sent by the respondent the

complainants through email dated 04'10'201'7 ' tt is submitted

complainants were neither informed nor their consent was ob for

nt of

t the

f the

ch

and

eged

illegal

ts l.rad

with

illegal

l)age 10 of 2B
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g. 'fhat the penalty clause of apartment buyer agreement for de

delivery of possession is unjust and inequitable and contrary

express provisions ofthe Act and the rules made thereunder'

'f he complainants had paid to the respondent an aniou

Rs.Z,21,17,093/- till the committed date of possession i' t ill

26.06.2016.Thereafter the complainants had paid to the respond nt an

'ln

the

10.
tof

I the

f sale

after

of the

I10

021.

11.

12.

totalsaleconsiderationtotherespondent,thecomplainants

other option but were constrained to take possession of said

apartment. The complainants had cleared all the dues of the ndent

and got the conveyance deed executed and registered on 19 10

13. 'fhat since the respondent failed to pay the delay possession

undertheActandtherules,thereforethecomplainantsare ng the

complaint No. 5075 of 2

l)age 11ol2B

two years advance

instead ol monthlY



C.

15.

ffiHABERA
S.* euRuonnttl

present

Private Limited on account of violation of clause no'10'l

complaint against the respondent M/s Experion Devel

apartment buyer agreement dated 26.1.2.2012 in respect of th

apartment for not handing over the possession of the said a rby

the due date [i.e. 26.06.2076) which is an obligation of the respo dent

and

pers

the

said

is

delay

ding

lete

4s1/-

every

as per the proviso to section 1B(1) of the Real Estate [Regul'ati

Development) Act, 20L6 read with rule 15 of the Haryana ll:al

IRegulation and DevelopmentJ llules, 2017.

14. 'lhat the respondent i.e. M/s Experion Developers Private

'fhe complainants are seeking the following reliefs:

i. Direct the respondent to pay additional amount of Rs 5'3'9

to the complaint as delay possession charges @10'45 qr fo

month of delay after adiusting the anrount for delay p ion of

Rs.5,t)3,520/- along with prescribed rate of interest as pcr

ii. Cost of litigation

Complaint No. 5075 of 2

e Act.

I:'age 12 of 2u
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L6.

ffiHARERA
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iii. Direct the respondent to not charge anything apart froni

agreement.

iv. Direct the respondent to refund Rs'8,80'949/- to comp

which was charged / recovered by the respondent for in

area of the said apartment along with interest 18%o'

v. Direct the respondent to refund the excess amount

charges.

towards the booking amount for the saicl apartmcnt along

submission of the application form'

17. 'lhe parties hereto had executed an apartment buyer agreeme

26.1.2.201,2.In terms of clause 10'1 of the apartment buyer ment,

Complaint No. 5075 of 2

ir-r the group housitrg colony "WINDCI'{AN'l'S" at Sector 112' tl

Ilaryana for a total consideration of Rs'2,49'25'8139/- by the re

vide provisional allotment letter dated 07'08'2012' lt is

submitted that the complainants also paid an amount of Rs 11'0

fan

ttil.rg

, rhe

0802

,000/-

th the

the tentative date of completion ol the apartment was 42 mon

(L-'
from

Page 13 o[ 28
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Complaint No, 5075 o12021

the date ofapproval ofthe Building Plans or the date oirecerpt olthe

approvaloftheMinistryoflinvironmentandliorestsfortheprrojector

execution of buyer's agreement, whichever is later ["Committnent

Ireriod") subject to a grace period of 180 days after the exp'ry ofthe

commitment period in order to account for unforeseen and unplanned

events ["Grace Period"). lt is also pertinent to note that as per Ihe clause

10.1 of the said agreement, this agreed time period lor handing over

possession of the apartment is subiect to force maieure' timely'payment

of the Total sale consideration and the other provisions of the

agreement' The respondent received the approval from the N{inistry of

EnvironmentandForestsason2Tj.2'20l2,therefore,intermsofthe

application and apartment buyer agreement' the date ol handing over

ol possession would be '27 .72'2016'

lB..fhatclausel.0.2oftheagreementprovidesthattheresporLdentshall

notbeheldresponsibleor]iableforbeingunabletoharrdoverthe

apartment in time in case the performance under this agrer:ment was

prevented, obstructed, delayed or hindered by any force tnai':ure event'

'f he application form and clause 8'6 of the apartment buyer agreement

clearlystipulatesthattheremaybeanincrease/decreaseinthetotal

saleareaoftheapartmentwhichshallbeacceptablebythelruyerifthe

h.'
))age 14 of 2 8
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Conr plaint No. 5075 ol2021

change in the sale area is within tlre agreed range of variatio n i.e., + l'

10% of the sale area of the apartment as per the agreernent'

19. 'fhat upon the completion of the civil structure, the built-up areas to be

included in the sale area of the said apartment as definerd in the

agreement were measured by the internal architects employ':d by the

respondent and it was found that there is a variation ir.r the sale area of

thesaidapartmentamountingtol22sq.ft.i'e.,anincreaseinsalearea

from3525sq.ft.to364Tsq,ft.Thatthisincreaseinthesaleareaiswell

within the Iimit of 10% variation as agreed to between the parties in the

agreement and that this variation was duly informerl to the

complainantsirrwritingvideletterdated2T.04,20lTasperclause8.6

of the agreement. That the respondent has acted in accordance witl.r the

agreed terms of the agreement executed between the part:es and as

such the complainants were bound to accept such increase and make

payment for the additional amount as requested by the respondent'

20.,thatclause4.2oftheagreementclearlystipulatesthatthebasicsale

price of the apartment is exclusive of EDC and tDC and other statutory

deposits and/or charges, including charges for connection and use of

electricity, water, sewerage, sanitation and other amenities' utilities

and facilities or any other charges required to be paid by the conlpany

fi/
t'age 15 of 2 t]
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to the relevant authorities and shall be payable by the buyer at

rates as may then be applicable and in such proportion as the

of the apartment bears to the sale area of all the apartmertts

project.

2 L. That the complainants, without there being any default on the ol

the respondent, delayed in executing the conveyance d and

after

was

the
constrained to sencl a Final Notice dated 05'01'202i

complainants for the execution and registration of the conveyance

f urisdiction of the authoritY

:orial as'fhe authoritY observes that it ha/es that It nas teterritor well as subiect tter

jurisdiction to adiudicate the present comlcomplaint for the rea so grven

below.

E.l Territorial iurisdiction

As per notification no. 1'/92/201'7-ITCP dated 14J"2'20L7 ed by

'Iown and Country Planning Department' the jurisdiction of R Estate

Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram for

such

area

r the

all purpose with offices situated in Gurugran.r' ln the present

project in question is situatecl within the planning area oI G

Complaint No. 5075 of

completed the process oi taking possession of the said apartrn(

a delay of approximately 3 years and only after the rcsporrd

, the

Page 16 ol 2 B
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Complaint No. 5075 012021

District. Therefore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction

to deal with the present complaint.

E.ll Subiect matter iurisdiction

Section 11( l(a) of the Act provides that the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11[ )(a] is

reproduced as hereunder:

Section 71(4) (a)

Be responsible for otl obligations, responsibilities and functions u nder the

provisions of this Act or the rules ond regulotions made thereunder or to

the oltottees as per the agreement for sale, or co the ossociotion of

allottees, as the case may be, till the conveyonce of oll the oportr'ents'

plots or buitdings, os the case may be, to the allottees' or the contmon

arels to the ossociation of ollottees or the competent outhority' os the

case maY be;

Section 34'l:unctions of the Authority:

34(fl ofthe Act provides to ensure complionce of the obligotions cost upon

the promoter, the allottees and the reol estote agents under this Act ond

the rules ond regulations made thereunder'

So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above' the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance of obligations by the promoter Ieaving aside compensation

which is to be decided by the adiudicating officer if pursued by the

complainants at a later stage.

Findings on the relief sought by the complainants:

F.l Direct the respondent to pay additional atnottnt of Rs'

53,92,4511- to the complainants as delay possession charges

24.

25.

F-.

M
Page 77 ol 28
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Complaint No. 5075 of 2021

@10'45 o/o for every month of delay after adiusting the

amount for delay possession of Rs'5'83'520/- along with

prescribed rate of interest as per the Act'

2(t.lnthepresentcomplaint,thecomplainantsintendtocontinLlowiththe

project ancl are seeking delay possession charges as provided under thc

proviso to section 18(1) of the Act' Section 1B(1J of the Act- reads :rs

under:

"section 1 B: - Return ol amount and compensation

18(1). tf the promoter fails to complete or is unoble to lJive posses:;ion ol'

0n apartment, Plot, or building, -

Provided thot where on allottee cloes not intend to withdrow fntnt the

project, he shall be paid, by the promoter, inLerest Jor every ntonth ol deloy'
'titithe 

honding oru ol tie positession, at such raLe as may be prescribed "

As per clause l0,l of the apartment buyers agreement dated 2: 6 'L2 '20L2

provides for handing over of possession and is reproduced belor'r''

10.1. Possession

Subiect to I"orce Majeure, timely paymenL of the Total Sole ConsideroLion

ani other provisions of this'A'greement' based upon the Contpony's

estimotes os per present Proiect pto ns, the Comparly .tntends 
to hond over

por.se.rrion 
'ol 'the 

Apartm"nt *ithi' a period of 42 (Iortl' tv'o)

months from the dat'e of approval of the Building Plans or the date.

oS receipc oS the oppiovai of the Ministry of Environment and

Forests, Government of tndia for the Proiect or execution of this

Agreement, whichevei is later ("Contntitment Period")''l'he lluyer

jirftr, ogrl6 that the Company sholl aclctitionally be entitled to o [in'e
'of 1tll (oie hundred and eightyj ctoys ("}race I'e.riod") after expir;t ofthe

Cr,,,r,,nitment Perioci Jor i'1o"tn'n ctncl ttttl;lonned Proiect rttolities'

llowever, in case ol ony default under this A{Jreement thoL is not r'zctiJied

or remecliecl t,y tne huyi' within thc tinte os may be stipulated' the

Compony shall ttot be bouncl lty sttch ContntiLmettt Periocl'

27.

A-

Page 18 of 28
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Complaint No. 50 75 of 2021

28. Admissibility of grace period: The promoter has proposed to

handoverthepossessionofthesaidunitwithaperiodof4,,Zmonths

front the date ofapproval ofbuilding plans or the date ofrece'ipt olthe

approval of the Ministry of Environment and Forests' Government of

India lor the project or execution of this agreement' It is further

provided in agreement that promoter shall be entitled to a Srace period

oflB0daysforunforeseenandunplannedprojectrea]iti,:s,ll.rthe

present complaint, the buyer agreement was executed between the

partieson26.l2'2012.]'hebuildingplansandenvironmentalclearance

was granted by the competent authority on 07'06 2012 and27 '12'2012

respectively. The due date of possession has been calculated front date

of environment clearance being later' 'fhereforc' the due date of

handingoverpossessioncomesouttobe2T.06'201,6.'l.hereisneither

anything on record nor the same have been argued cluring the

proceeding of the court to show that any utrforeseen and unplanned

realities have occurred. Thus, the grace period is disallowed'

Payment of delay possession charges at prescribed rate of interest:

I)rovisotosectionlSprovidesthatwhereanallotteedoesnotintenc.lto

withdraw from the proiect, he shall be paid, by the promoter' illterest

foreverymonthofdelay,tillthehandingoverofpossession'atsuchrate

29.

Page 19 oi 28
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as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under rule 15 ofthe

rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15' Prescribed rate of interest' [Proviso to section 12' section 78

and sub-section (4) and subsection (7) ol section 191

(1) P'or the purpose of proviso to section 12; section 18; ana sub'

sections (4) onc) (7) of section 19, the "interest ot the rote

prescribed'; shalt be the Stote Bank of lndio highest mctrginol cosl

of lending rlte +20/0.:

Provided that in case the Stote llonk of lnclia morglinnl cost oJ'

lendingl rote (MCI'R) is not in use' it shall be replaced b1' such

benchmarl< lencling rotes which the Stote I]onk of Inrlia moy lix

from time to cime for lending to the generol public'

'lhe legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under tl.re

provisionofrulel5oftherules,hasdeterminedtheprescribedrateof

interest. The rate of interest so determined by the Iegi:;lature, is

reasonable and if the said rule is followed to award tl.re interest, it will

ensure uniform practice in all the cases'

Consequently, as per website of the State Bank of lndia i e''

https://sbi.co.in, the marginal cost of lending rate [in short' MCLR) as

on date i.e.,07.09.2022 is 8o/o' Accordingly, the prescribed rate of

interest will be marginal cost of lendingrate +2Vo i'e'' 10%o'

'fhe definition of term 'interest' as clefined under section 2[za) of the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allottee by the

promoter, in case of default,

the promoter shall be liable

shall be equal to the rate of intt:rest which

pay the allottee, in case of clefault 'l'he

below:

Complaint No. 5075 of 2021
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"(za) "interest" meons the rotes of interest payoble by Lhe promoter or the

allotLee, as the case maY be.

Explanation, -lt'or the purpose of this clouse-

O the rate of interest chargeable from the ollottee by the prontoter'

in cose oi default, sholl be equal to the rote of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the ollottee, in case of default;

(ii) the interest payable by the promoter to the allottee sholl be from
the date the promoter received the amount or any part there'of till
the date the amount or port thereof and interest thereon is

refunded, ond the interest payable by the allottee to the pronoter

siall be from the dote the ollottee clefaults in pnyment to the

promoter till the dote it is Paid;"
.fherelore, interest on the delay payments from the conlplainants shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i'e, LOo/o by the respondent

/promoter which is the same as is being granted to thc complainants in

case of delayed possession charges.

On consideration of the circumstances, the documents, submissions

made by the parties and based on the findings ofthe authority regarding

contravention as per provisions of rule 2B[2], the autl.rority is satisfied

that the respondent is in contravention of the provisions of the Act. I3y

virtue of clause 10.1 of the agreement executed between the parties on

26.12.2012, the due date of handing over possession of the subject

apartment which comes out to be 27.06.201.6 as decided in aforesaid

parasofthisorder.occupationcertificatehasbeer-rrecei,'redbythe

respondent on 24.12.201t] and the possession of the subier:t unit was

offered to the complainants on 27.12'2018 Copies of the samc have

beenplacedonrecord..t'heauthorityisoftheconsidereclviewthat

Complainl- No. 5075 ol 2021
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there is delay on the part ofthe respondent to offer physical possession

of the allotted unit to the complainants as per the terms and conditions

of the buyer,s agreement dated 26.12,2012 executed bet.aleen the

parties. It is the failure on part of the promoter to fulfil its obligations

and responsibilities as per the apartment buyers agreement dated

26.L2.20L2 to hand over the possession within the stipulated period'

35. Section 19[10) ofthe Act obligates the allottee to take possess;ion ofthe

subject unit within 2 months from the date of receipt ol occupation

certificate. In the present complaint, the occupation certilicate was

granted by the competent authority on 24'12'201'8' The rr:spondent

offered the possession of the unit in question to the complairrants only

on 27.1,2.201-8, so it can be said that the complainants came to kllow

about the occupation certificate only upon the date of ofl'er of

possession. 'fherefore, in the interest of natural justice' the

complainantsshoulclbegiven2nronths,tinrefromthedateofofferof

possession. This 2 month of reasonable time is being gi'uen to the

complainantskeepinginmindthatevenafterintimationofllossessiolr,

practically they have to arrange a Iot oi logistics ancl requisite

documentsincludingbutnotlimitedtoinspectionofthecompletely

finished unit, but this is subject to that the unit being handed over at the

Complaint No. 5075 o12021
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timeoftakingpossessioniSinhabitablecondition.ltisfurtherclarified

tl.rat the delay possession charges shall be payable from the due date of

possession i.e.,27.06.2016 till the expiry of 2 months from the date of

offer of posse ssion (27.1'2'2018) which comes out tobe 27 '02 20L9'

6. Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandate contained in section

11ta) (a) read with section 1B(1) of the Act on the part of the rtrspotrdent

is established. As such the complainants are entitled to delay prossession

at prescribed rate of interest i'e', \00/o p'a' w'e f' 27 '06'2016 titl the

expiry of 2 months from the date of offer of possession (2'" 12'2018)

which comes out to be 27.02.201,9 as per provisions of sectic',n 1B[1) of

the Act read with rule 15 of the rules'

F.II Cost of litigation

3T..lhecomplainantsareclaimingcompensationinthepresentrelief'.fhe

authorityisoftheviewthatitisimportanttounderstandthattheAct

has clearly provided interest and compensation as separate

entitlement/rights which the allottee can claim' Iior claiming

compensation under section s 72, L4,18 and section 19 of the Act' the

complainants may file a separate complaint before Adjudicating Officer

under section 31 read with section 71 olthe Act and rule 29 ofthe rules'

F.III Direct the respondent to not charge anything :rpart from

buyers agreement.

Page 23 ol2B
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,lhe authority is of the view that the agreements are sacrosanct save and

except for the provisions which have been abrogated by the Act itself.

Further, the charges payable under various heads shall be payable as

per the agreed terms and conditions of the agreenient subjr:ct to the

condition that the same are in accordance with the plans/pennissions

approved by the respective departments and are not in contraventiot-t

of any Act, rules, statutes, directions issued thereunder and are Ilot

unreasonable or exorbitant in nature. The respondent shall rtot cllarge

anything from the complainants which is not the part ol buyer's

agreement as per the directions ol the authority'

F.lV Direct the respondent to refund Rs'8,80,949/- to complaitrants

which was charged / recovered by the respondent for

increased area of the said apartment along with interest 180/o.

39. In the present complaint, as per apartment buyer agreenrcnt datcd

26.1,2.201,2, the complainants were allotted the sub ject trnit

admeasuring3525sq.ft.whichwaslaterincreasedto364Tsq.Itvide

Ietter dated 04.1.0.2017. There is an increase of L22 sq. ft. rvhich

constitutesincreaseby3.a6Tooforiginalarea.AsperStatementof

account on page no. 235 of reply, a total amount of ll.s' B'80'949'641'

was increased on account of such increase in area of the apartment.

I'age 24 of 28
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40..lheauthorityhasgonethroughtherelevantclausesoftheallreet-nent

and the same is reproduced below for ready referencc:

"8.6 White every attempt sholl be mode to ctdhere to the Sctle Areo' in

case ony Changes result in ony revision in the Sole Area' the Componl'

shall odvise the Buyer in writing olon.cl with the commensurate

increctse/clecrease in'['otal Sale Considerotion bosed' however' uport

the BSP os agreed herein Subject otherwise to the tenns and

conditions of this Agreement, o moximum of 10%o voriation irt

the Ssle Area and the commensurote variation in the Total Sdl'?

Consideration is agreed to be occeptable to the Duyer ond the

Buyer undertakes to be bound by such increase / decreose in the

Sale Areo and the commensurate increose/decrease in the Tota'l

Sole Consideration, F'or any increase/decreose in the Sale Areo' the

payment t'or the some shall be required to be odiusted ot the titne of

Notice of Po.tse.tsion or immediately in cose of any Tronsler of Lhe

Aportment before the Notice of Possession or as otherwise odvised L;y

the ComPanY "

41. 'Ihe final super area of the subiect unit was to be confirn.red by the

respondent only upon grant ol occupation certificate by the competent

authorityafterthecompletionofconstructionorthcsaidbuilding.As

per clause 8.6 of the agreement, it is evident that the resptlndent has

agreed to intimate the allottee in case of a nY major

alteration/modification resulting in excess of + f - L00/o change in the

super area of the apartment'

42. ln Varun Gupta Vs, Emaar MGF Land Limited 4037'/2027' the

authority has helcl that the demand for extra payment on account of

increase in the super area by the respondent-p romoter fronr the

allottee(sl is legal but subject to condition that before raising sucll
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demand, details have to be given

jr,rstification of increase in super area,

is liable to be quashed.

Complaint No. 5075 oi 2021

to the allotteeIs) and without

any demand raised in this regard

43. Considering the above-mentioned facts, the authority observes that the

respondent has intimated the increase in super area vide letter dated

o4.To.2olTwhereinthesuperareaoftheunitwasincrease')to3647

sq.ft.fromearlierareaof3525sq.ft.'l'heareaofthesaidunitcanbe

saidtobeincreasedbyl,22sq.ft'lnotherword'theareaofthr:saidunit

isincreasedby3.46o/o.Therespondent,therefore'isentitledtocharge

for the same at the agreed rates since the increase in area is 122 sq' ft'

whichislessthanlOVo.However,thisremainssubjecttother:onditions

that the flats and other components of the super area on the project

have been constructed in accordance with the plans appro'red by the

competent authorities. The authority is of the opinion tha'r each and

every minute detail must be apprised, schooled and provided to the

allottee regarding the increase in the super area and he should never be

kept in dark or made to remain oblivious about such an im;rortant fact

i.e., the exact super area till the receipt of the offer of possession letter

in respect of the unit.
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44.lnviewoftheabovediscussion,theauthorityholdsthatthedemandfor

extra payment on account of increase itr super area from 352:i sq' ft' to

3647 sq.ft. is legal but subiect to providing complete details o:i increase

in super area to the complainants-allottees'

F.V Direct the respondent to refund the excess amount received for

two years advance maintenance charges'

45. 'lhe respondent is right in demanding advance maintenance r:harges at

therates'prescribedinthebuilderbuyer'sagreementatthetinleof

offer of possession. llowever, the respondent shall not demand the

advance maintenance charges for more than one year from tne allottee

eveninthosecaseswhereinnospecificclausehasbeenprescribedir-r

the agreement or where the AMC has been demanded for more than a

year.
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G.

46.

Directions of the authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to the

authority under section 34(f,) of the Act:

i. The respondent is directed to pay the interest at the prescribed

rate i.e., 10% per annum for every month ol delay on the ilmottt.tt

paid by the complainants from the due date of possession i'e 
'
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27 .06.201,6 till27 .02.2019 i.e. expiry of 2 months from the

offer ol possession [27.12.2018).

ii. 1'he respondent is directed to pay arrears of intercst

within 90 days from the date of order.

iii. The respondent shall not charge anything from the conlp

which is not the part of the buyer's agreement'

47. Complaint stands disPosed of.

48. File be consigned to registry.

Dated: 07.O9.2022

T}f7l

emb er

Ilaryana Real llstate llcgulatory Authority, Gurugram
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